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IMITORIAL GOSSIP

Thank Providence, the election is~over, and
after this week, we shall have 'a breathing
Spell from politics The battle has been fought;'

• the excitement is' cooling off, and as'soon as

the politicians have finished " ciphering out"
:the returns, society will " shuffle': flown" to

itp'usual 9ufesccat state, and the lisnamf
former -

it: is in vain that wo.scan the news columns
ofourexchangesnow, for an
ing meets the eye, but startling appealsto the
-tpassions and prejudices ef-mem.or the stereo.,
typed party dutch-words, in staring capitals.
.One editor ttrectionately invites his readers to

.vote," the ticket, the whole ticket, and.noth;
jag but the ticket," while another reminds,
them that "_eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty." 'One is looking out

may tike
cardt,"

for fear the. opposite party' ay (fike trith,

and tinotherisllllXlollB to "guard the ballot-
boxes.' .S'everaleditors -are busily ogaged
in.keeping sundry matters "'before the .peo-
ple," while .others are feelingly.aliVe to the
''..impartance of one yote."• In one c9pnty,
we are told tint thd...,:yeople pro movipg,'!

..tiCitkia.nutker.;lllo-theipeopte.:s.re..croeti. -I'.
-\Vuopena score Of ok-cliiitYgOS. lifiglF"fil— K6
;mire something thut will stop the uuarisiug
.cry. for.'' copy,"*but, nine! we Mid "I.ceomp-

. tou S,wiudle," 'FredTrade andruin," "Bleed-
ing Kansas," "Vote early," "*Extra pny,".
"Remember," "Spurious tickets," " Work-

ccv t;"-=,-A.i:lii-J11-!--TA.-e=
tiorr!" Tariffarid Protection; "Vigilance,"
"Ruined Country," "Gloriots Constitn'tion,".
and Qo Eo the•Polls," mixed up hi inextri-
cable rnfusion, and we turn away from the
useless mass, with the Lippe, :that when the
smokeik the conflict has cleared- cwi,v; I Ito
wounded picked tip; the mbising.accounted for;
and the "Veturtis all in,'! we shall. be per-
mitted to:foget politics. for a thne, in the
snore blousing task of culling for bur readers, -
choice flowers from the field of lit ertitnre ;
cording the triumphs of itrt ; the progress itf
science and.diseevery;' tievsfront the !nulls,
and the many other " horns" , t hut make n.

• nevnipapet',
•

n map of busy tifn
its Iluquatioos nod Its Yost I.ollCel

RETURNING PROSPERITY.
There is evidence on nil sides, of returning

prosperity.in the business world, and ire h*ope
.ore l„Ong the life-blood-of trade.will be corns=
ing ilu•ou!h every artery. We may safely tiny
toour renders, that the worst is over and gone.
and thatbetter times may now be looked for.
The. state "of activity that in'evniled beftire the

ITf.fflnlilhlul.l(wUllTTtl7T

dies, lisi-tes and children. , •

- Or if you prefer to have boots or shove Minh
to order, J. St G. Tnvi.on, on North Hallow!'
street, have no superiors in town rye 111111111

ihcluring establishments in• various pw•ts of I , favourers; ,

L'. Ism)!

S. W.,llActutg•rtux.'s, North Ronover-stree
S. FA.t.lirrys, West High street, and
IS.. J. KIP,FrIM'S, South' Annoyer elrecZ

8ed humediately, hut it will gradually return,
4-,and after a While all the husine,s,relalionti of

the caliph.y will festne, their aceu§totned ae-
tivity, and-prosperily. 6e have evidence of
this.frtu .Ifie restful Ohm ofwork' in matt-

the -country, some of which 'have lain idle.
since the monetary criAsCILIIIC 1111(111 us. Be-
low we publish front our exchanges several

ltitragvaphs this point, and".the same
evidence of returning prosperity presents it-
self every day. .The Allent9wn Register..iiays:

We are informed that the Catasanqua and
Hoquendaqua. Iron .CoMpanies hart recently
.made heayy.contracts lot the manufacture of
iron wafer-pipes for the city Of Boston The
contract of' the Catasauqua Company is 4000
tons, and that of I he4loquendaqua 2000 tons,
which, at $lB 50.per ton—lhe contract pried—will yield to the Catasauqua Company the
handsome stun of $79:000, and the lloquen
daqua Company, $33,000," .

The Nail Factory of Mr. Pratt, near Fair'
view, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, wen,

intots operation on Monday, the 13th ult.' t
,

gives employment to over one hundred hands
For two or three years the factory has hem
lying idle, and it iti,a cheering sign of the im
provement of the times that it will be boot
again in the full tide of stumey4ul operation.

RESUMPTION' OF A ROLLINfI MILL. AT READ-
-Tlie Rolling Mill of Messrs_ liertolet &

Co., on the canal, at the. Min of Washington
street, whieh has been lying idle for a month
or. two pa4i, recommenced Work this week',
under a new firm, consisting of Messrs. Bert.-
°let ; Henry Cunard, s.r., and-Samuel Ilertolet.
This -mill has been in operation about thirteen
years, and•during that ilea; has turned out to
large amount of iron. We afi..,bid to learn
that it beginsdnisiness again with Il sufficient;
number of orders ahead to warrant. the belief
that it may Itq kept constantly iiinployed here-
after.—Rao/ing Gazette, Sept: 11.

Tim Newark Afire/fixer speaks as follows of
the rel:ival of business in fluid city :

.• The _manufacturing business of this city;
viz are gratified to learn, is in a compifittiVely.
flourishing condition, with :a fair prospect of
'oentinuing so during the winteromiess some
general revulsion should lake place, such as
proved so disastrous to dm working interests
last Year. Many of our establishments are

. . . .now ttbundantly furnished' with orders; and
iu jew.elry..Stlld_other..hrauches_ef_huEiness,
whit:ll_llre Among the first' to decline, and the
last to_recover. there is cOin.iderable doing—-
in these branches a large portion' Of our me-
chanics being at work and earning fair wages.
These estaidighments ate filling orders front'
thread, and others are ;engaged on Southern
and Western work.?'

-
Expedition /Grose the 'Atlantic.

• One of the proposed featuresof the Reuss°-
. laer.County.Pair was it balloon ascension by

Mr. La. Mountain, who made, an ascension
' last week from Troy..-i: But, owing to an un-

avoidable accident, the mrOnaut was. unable
fo carryout his prograMme. The Troy rime -.7,

, 'ln an article on the piftbject, takes Kettiiion to
use the following lanknage with reference. to

•

an atrial expedition cross the ocean :

The scheme of,,erussing the ocean in,a
balloon has been proposed by MeSsrs, Wiso
kind 'Steiner, and (melt has offered to build an

• air-ship of the reqUisite size, and make the
• trip, but has hdledlin getting, a subscription

of twenty thousand; dollars for the purpose.Mr. La Mountain says Ito rill remain in this
city during the prOsene winter, and build a

• • balloon sixty-five :feet in diameter; with an
extensive power.or five tons, 'with which he

cross the ocean, starting trout this city
in May next, tint land wit bin twenty-tive
miles.of any giVed point in Europe. 'lie has
discovered acprioCiple which will, enable hint
to retain the gas in his balloon for any given
length of tiine;end he istontident that theair
an-be-navigatedrium,ll (lb aatuL, and wit

' as tlittle dillienltif -He deer not itch tWenty
. .thousand dollarag make the attempt, and is*Ming to' encoulater the attenthild,OSLß with-
, out 'any immedikte'prospect of reward . We

- are•glad-the,teilfis to be Ifn!e- at this point.-
• Whether it is alsuccess or a failing, it will be

a rare .siglit to iivitness the departure froM our
midst of. a balleon 'inflated with 150,000 feet
'of gas; and carrying a ship provided with ap-
paratus for nayigatiug the

gar September Fourteent It, •17581 ono Min-
dred year:rage Tuesday, is recalled by the
rittghuridournal us the bloodiest in the an,.

..nals of Pittsbirrg. On that day the French
troops at Fort Du Quesne routed the' English
commander Maj.' Grant with great loss, and
took hiM prisoner. On the 26th of Novelubm:

' ,eneeeeding, the English General' Forbes'eap-
. tured the .Fort, 'and •thewhole leetion °bun-

. try passed forever Tronf tlie,powor of Franco,
. The Journal suggests a celebration of the ono'

hundredth anniversary of the surrender oftho
Fort oh the next 20th of November.

The Grail. Crop of ElOropo

We per together the information respecting
the European grain crop of I 8587erived from
the latest English papers. In the countries
bordering on the Alediterranemi,the crop is
variously estimated. but open the whole may
be regarded as equal to, if not exceeding, an
average. Spaip and Portugal will not require
any supplies from other countries. In 'Bel-
E.,rium and Holland, there is an average crop;
while in the Baltic regions:-'.scluding Northern
Germany and Western Russia, the yield is be •
low all average, although high prices May
duce exports to some extent. In France there
is a fair crop of wheat. and rye, oats being in-
terior. The cereal crop of England exceeds
the average,and a portion of the extraordinafy
ivlteat yield• of ink year still remains in the
hands of farmers to Ile added tq this _year's
harvest. • Other brendstulfware somewhat un-
der the average:- In Ireland all kind; qfpro-
duce are abundant, colupared with recent

• years. The wheat crop of Scotland is excel-
lent. other crops 'being medium, and possibly

Ou the whole„the United-Kingdom.
will this year require smeller imports_of.grain
than in ordinary seasons. The supplying:
poWer of Central Russia isnotyet determined,

• The IndtauWar In the Sovalisceet.
The Portland (Oregon) Times gives the fol-

lowing account of a recent'skirmish in Wash-
ington Territory between a portion of Major
Garnett's Command and a party of Indians:

""A friend, •whose statements we know to
be wholly 'and 'entirely relhible,--informs us
that an express arrived at Fort Vancouver on
the evening of O' 10th tram the Dulles, sent
by Major Garnett, who is in the field against

'the Indians in the Yakima country. The
Major had loft Fort Simcoe on the 10th inst.;
and at the time of writing his dispatch was on
the upper Yakima river.

0.• On the eight of the 15thhe detached Lieut.
J. Allen, ofthe ninth, with a -patty of fif-
teen men, to surprise and attack a small body

•' of hostile Indians, reported lobe in the neigh-
borhood. The Lieutenant executed the duty
with constimniate daring and skill:: .he
prized and cuptUred a large body of indiums,
consisting of twenty-one men, fifty women
and children, and seventy horses and twenty
"Leath. baaides_atherproperty

aro -fgrieved-fo-learn-that.--in-the
xagethent Lieut.. Allen was muitallywoutided,
and died in a few hours after the arrival of
the company at Major_fiernett's camp. Ho

_is_the third .of the• bravettud-gullant. officers.
of the regular army who have fallen this sea,

' Butt already in this conntry by The hands of the
' hostile savages.

. .

fhree of thb prisoners taken by Liout.
Allon's party'were recognized as participants
in tIM attack on Robinson'soompany of miners
and were immediately hung by order:-of Major.

• Harnett.• .

We may confidently expectnews of an ex-
, iting.aharacter.from both columns Of United

Oates troops innv in the field determined to
id thenountry of this' long pending state of ,
•Imi-warfare which has_flursed tho northern,., . .. .
:wintry:. . '

4.. The lyin• fiepa!Virneat is indhe receipt of
dterc confirming tho above. The decemed

. fficoi hi -reprecented to :hnve linen a very
cornicing young man, lie was a graduhto of

"lest ,Voint Academy, and woo appointed to
.liouionanoyin July 1835.'!

4...
TILS,,BEIsiIiPIT 'OP Mtn: VISITORS . TO

• 017R— MONTY PAIR.

4011113ESTAL PAIAACE -DESTR9
'BY FIRE, ,

•

---Aoconnte-from -New—Yorkratatc- ttat-the
Crystal Palace-was entirely °ennui .
-on Tuesday afternoon last. -The fir broke
out in Om lumber room,' which was filled.will
empty boxes and a large quantity of old lum-
ber.. It is belkived'the fire was the' 'Work 0
au incendiary. ;. .• ,

When.the flames.'werq.'first, discovered, th
'Palace engine was:brought out, but the:hos
were so full of holes, that it was rendered per
feetly useless. The flames spread with aston-
ishing rapidity, .ereatiug an. intense.excite-

Anent among the Visitors of whom it is 'estima-
ted upwards of two thousand were present..

It is feared that many were killed On,
dead body has been taken out. The heat war
intense. The services of he firemen were of
aft nvitil. -"The )0100-building is in ruins.

.`But,a very small portion of the contents wit:
saved. Two only, of the many fire 'engines
on exhibition were- got. out 'uninjured Ti
building 1,1118 crowded with articles on exhibititm,olevery-description.

It is impossible to estimate the loss will
accuracy. The building itself' is estimated- I
have been worth $250,000; and the content•
must, have been worth double that. dmount.

New York Oct. 8, 058 =Tlse burning or
theerystal Palace is the' absorbing topic of th .
day. The loss, it is believed, will be over
million of dollars.

All sorts of rumors and incidents are told
hbont'theipre. TIM Fire Marshall, it is said,
has.lL 0110 ILS 10.)00 the incendiary is; 'but he
declines to communicate his suspicions anti
they shall be so far contirthed as to Warrant
an arrest of the party suspected .

One of the heaviest losses --was sustained by'
'Messrs. E. C. flail, Lucien Ayer,and Madison
Page, whoowned tlie-colobrateirPlifirirMairCut;

Painted by Cliampuey.. The_Pano-
rama covered 30,000 feet ofCanvass, and Was
valued at ti.;20,1.00. It was totally destroyed
and,not a cent Of insurance upon it. .

As'n number of stranars will be in town
during the continuance -of the.FAin, most of
whom will want to make Purchases of one land
or other, ,wc propose to give themn Directory
of Stores and Shops, so that they may expo•
rienee no difficulty in finding the right places
where they may lay put their money Co the.
best advantage:

We commence with the 'Dry Good Stores.
Outt.liv—well known as a veteran, who has

gro!vn grey hi the service, hangs out his ban-
ner at the new .corner, Opposite the MetlhodifitEpiscopal church. : •

A.. W. BENTz—al. the Old Stand nearly'op-
• posite the Post ()Mee, has his. large building
'tilled with new gotid4,-and_ a.roonAeSpecially
for carpet's, across the way.

June A 11,umateu'still occupies the "old
corner" on .North Iltinver.4ireei;and has a

..largestork of seasonable goods, 'will& 1113 is.
running offeta low figure.'

Let mutt & SAWYER 141iler'S• old stand,
East high street., are., tier witainditial_6 for a
share of the 'business. in Carlisle. They are
Constantly making 'additiohs- to their stock,
andare fast winning their livljY ti;.publie tivoc•

Gricee'rS ,Stpres enfin; iiost..iu order, present.-
- nig iinite as'estensivc an assortment

line lls the'dry gopd stOre:i3.. .

Xitkri9R-.llo.ll_Groaeu,
• --Jmumn 11. IJAL;ucnl•=Opposite tito Car lisle
bepusit Conic. .

S C.' HuYETT-Corner of North Hanover
and Loather. streets. ' .

.11111PoFtant Front Japan.
-At the hew corner, opposite.

lbithon's Franklin Hotel: All of Ilkesestores
large'assollnients -of-GroCeries-,-Queerrs,--

- wa ra, China'awl glassware,- oftlie best-finality.,
-- -For Drugs, Pqrfuniery, Fancy Articles, &p.,
yell will find large supplies at

--The-Paris Pays publishes iih'elligence from
Japan to the 10th of Jtily,'accortling to which

lAihnsaiWer
Ow the faithful -execution of the teritis.of the
treaties. An imperial decree authoriied the
ereiitiotrof-cemmercial-exi:hanges at-Slmoda,
Nangasaki, and Ilakodadi, and appointed a
number or merchandise. brokers toti, theilitat
commercial intercourse with the various na-
tions included in the-treaties: .•

It will be reccollected the the Americans
presented a railroad and, a telegraph to the
Emyeror. The latter has been put up by a
Japan6se engineer, ands in succes;dul opera-.
tie.. lit is live leagues in length. The Empe-
ror is so etch, pleased with the invention that
he' baS ordered telegraphic communication to
be established ticrween Jeddo and the provin-
ces of Clohinaih, Tokaid?; Pekurs:.Kuda, San-.
gods and Saikaids. An' American house os.,'
tablished-at'Simoda has Offered to'fitriiiith the
requisite materiols.

The most important net -of the-reigning
Emperor is the revocation of edict against.
theChristians, issued by, the Emperor Debt-
Fusee', in 1014. ln future, foreign agents
accredited at'Japanese ports will be privileged
to bring With them one Cr more Christian.
preachers, for their own and,. their couiitry-
then's benefit.—N. Evening-/bat.

'Jons.P...Lvsn & SON, N. Hanovei• st., and
IleNur SuxToN, East High street, have each.

large of oohs of. Hardware, 110lIfilr farnishing
tutu agricultural implements. '

'Tones CONLTS,'WeSe High street. opposite
7. W. Ehy's, And W. D. A.- N.kuot,n,oppo:iite
the /1rlild office, have the lorgeld 01111,meal.
volnable'assortment.nt ll'atcluT, Jewelry...and
Frtney Goods. in this section of the country:

'Confeetionary,:roya, 'at Moh-
-Ynit's, North :Hanover street, and F._C. POR:
TER'S; Weal High sired., opposite the Railroad
Station.

BootsIn the-nvay of .mools and Shoes, you have
quite. a choice of est aldfSlunents. J. B. K

the N. N. corner of the Public Siffiare;
SeN & SON, 011.Alle S. W. CtollOy, ROBERT

,MOONE. WeSt. High street, have each a varied
Bloody AffroY , l4 'ot, Louisville

assort nett of voik in that lino; and .Eros
Pi t. &Co , nearly apposite lie Railroad
Station. have a. ltlrge stock exclusively fit La-

The Coaricr, hf the.2.lth
September, gives theparticulars offour shoot-
ing and Stabbing affairs at that locality.; On
Satnobly-an -a Wray occurred-in-trout- of Wm
Diller's cigar ~.tore,Which resulted in the death
of D. L. Word, at the hands of'4l. It. Lindsay,
both print era.

..fohn Gray and Doe. Amiss were arrested,on.Saturday bight, for' assaulting and stab-
bing a mac flamed Whalen. Whalen will proba-
bly die.

Henry Whaley was killed on.Thursday,laSt,
on the Cynthitut fair grounds, by ;mother sonna smed Philips. The parties met at the foot of
a Hight of steps running up to the amphit hea-
when they attacked each other with bowie
knives.' Philips in the affray struck Whaley,
a blow on the neck, which. -severed his juglar
vein, and mown-dm instant death., •

Mt:LLIN, next, door to Ogilby, and
N. lIANTett. opposite the Railroad office, Mer-

-einint;Tailors, have on _hand a fine stook of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings; which they

-makii to order in lbw most fashionable style;
aunt tilos° who want ready-tondo:Clothing will
find everything fhey wantitrthltt line at An-
.7:01,11 & LIVINGSTON'S, in Nol'ili,RlllloVer or.

On Sdturday night, at the boarding hence
Of Darcy, on Fifth street, between main and
Water, Daniel Lippey atabbed Patrick Garvin
Linpey WllB arrested and committed to jail:
Garvin is not ex pected to recover.

Those who nia-Y want the now fall style of
flats, or anything in that way, coil he supplied
at. J...ll.__Kl:m,vit's,or at the -11tit'Storc of .1.
G. CAi.mo Sz Co., West High street, successors
utofWin. )(j.Trout,

.Fartriturq of cvCry dcseription;'Mat'-
resses, go to JAMES It: WEAvEn,'or to A.
13. Ewm,.ll4West High street.

0 UTRA G 11Y,, A FEDERAL 0PERVL—SOiIIe
time since a citizen of Texas, Mr Joseph
Head, was tied to a tree, strtppcd and flog.
gcd in a most outrageous minter by order
of Captain S. M. Barton, U. S.-A-, comman•
der of a military post on the frontier of Tex-
as. • For this monstrous outrage Barton was
arrested, tried beau° the Criminal Court of
Bexar county, Ibund guilty and lined in the
sum of $5OO. His line was promptly remit
ted by Governor Runnels; and the culprit
(yea unwhipped of,justice.

Mr. Head, however, was determined to
leave no stime unturned to obtain at least
some show of.justice, and he commenced an
action for damages against Barton, which
has just been determined at San Antonio.
The case WAS ably presented on faith sides;
and the jury, alter a short absence returned,
with a verdict for the plainti ff of $2500. On
the trial it wasAdmitted by,the counsel 'on
both sides that if Head had shot Barton (lead
'at the 'time of the outrage, he would have
been perfectly justifiable ; list this it was
shown, was wholly impossible, 11, 3 Barton had
soldiers under his command, and the least.
resistance on the part of his victim woom,io
all prObabllity, have coat him his life. The
inflictiou was so severe-that Mr. Head , was
confined to his house for three weeks ((rider
the care ofa physician.

Last, but by' no meaMi the "HERALD"
OFFICE is inl,trg'siNgiv,Builditig. on the. South
East corner of the Public Square, where Sub-
scriptions. Advertisements, and Joh Work are
thankfully received, and \ay.° those in ar-

rears rot either', 11113 respectfully requested to
"call at the Captain's office and 13Y,1

Ten Days Later from California
BY THE OVERLAND MAIL

Atuntorcd Indian Mnsmneres...Laterfrors2
['razor River.

ARMY MOVESIENWS

SL.i.r,lifis,“Oci, 10. --ill° overland Califor-, .

Ida hang arrived at 9 o'clock last night, bring-
ing dates to the liith ult., ten dayS later than
the previous advices via PUIIIOIIII.

A large number of prominent citizens as-
sembled at the Pacific Railroad depot, on the
arrival of the train from Jefferson City. -—CM:
Butterfield was greeted wit It a hearty welcome,
and formally received in is brief but highly
comPlimentary speech by John F. Daichy, in
behalfof the citizens. .

Col, Butterfield respontled,in an appropiate
manner, returning. thanks for the unexpected
demonstratiomand cordial approval of his la-
bors by the citizens of St. Louis. The mails
were cscoi•t.ed to the Post Office by a longpro-
cession and bands of music. „

' • The Alta Californian of the 14th uIL, pre-
pared expressly for the overland mail, fur-
nishes the following nets :

The news from Crater River is'unimnorlantThe water is still too high for sueuegful min-
ing purposes. Trade at Victoria was, muck
depressed.

Dates from Oregon to the Bth, state that
Major Garnett had a skirmish with the In-
dians on tbe O'Kunagan. Lieutenant Allen
and si,x.lndians were killed.,

A party of miners under Major Robinson
had been attacked by Indians on the Wenittsho
and one white man was killed.

A rumor obtained credit at Galles that Gen..
oral Palmer's party had been massacred near
O'Katvran.
-brood diggings had been found on the-Mie-,;

Trio Isluvujoelndions still refuse to surren
der the murderer of itlajor,Brooks' seivant,J.

thi the 20th of,. August a fight occprreil, he •
tween saint], dCtachrecnt.'of-troops; ' itrider
Major MeLeali, and a party 01. Indiana, at
Bear Springs.. McLean was severely woundedand six or eight Islarvajoes were,killed.

Col Lounge command, was expected, at
Fort Union in a fdiv days. Gen. Garland,
lklajor Nichols and Capt. Easton had leftfor
he Sthtes.

A SHAN'T PIIINTING Orriun. —ln the town
of Zeblagen, Wurteinburg, theie has been late-
ly opened a new. printing establishment, ,by,
M. Theodore 'llelgerad. Alt the'-ebmpositorsand pressmen are deaf nndchittib,te thenum-beg of ime..hundred and sixty ; eleven of the
former are women They have all been etre-,
owed; at'Mr.lgerad's own cost: to the ent-
ploymmit they are now ettgagedin.„ l'ho king'
Las eoufbrred on him a large gold medal for
this greatreolamationfrom dtesoeialund'utoral
Waste.

"'''Syjnyw ,TutlA
JORN M. READ,
William A. Porter,

Cut{grcas,
BENJAMIN
henry L. fisher,

JonN ikleCynny,
'AIR:HAUL B IfoLmAN,
Hugh Stuart,--
John •

*Tlitylegreo of beat It] thu.abovo reglst4a Is tho daily
avonto01 ibreo olbservallons. Si/ C

11.!CAILTNEY

ItObelt AlliBoll, •DR. DUFFIELD'S ADDRESS,
NOA' READ rTOIt SUBSCRIBERS.

. ,

The Admirable cliscoul'so-tutilled
Cnnunivxinn

'8..1.03teN NlntiLan,
Nathaniel 1 :1 :Eckles,

• ‘,‘4.)NE IFUNDRED YEARS AGO,"
delW tl C;' i,r; 'ID D D.,tte, )3, e . u .
during the Centennial Celebration orthe First,

. •

Director of the Poor;
GEoltoi; 1.) ClIA10111:AD,
Abrolonn Bos

Chin.* of. Carliae,is now
' '

•' _uf dor,
DAVIDSON rant.es, . . . .

'George Scob', • • ..
Ant i-Lecompt on candidates in SWALL OAPS
Lecpuipton candidates in Roman.

ready. Subseribers, and others, can be sup,
plied by calling, or leaving their orders at the
Herald Office.

roZr Price 25 ceii per copy

NEW ,ADVERTISEItrENT4I

IVecitll 'attention to day, to the advertise=
ment of Crittenden's Commercial; College,
It is undoubtedly one of the best. institutions
of the kind in this country. •

-17-estertlay-w-as_a4orions_
.I%lother CUmberland. Notwithstanding
the day was disagreeable,. the PEOPLE
turned out in their strengthoind the re ;

salt is the triumphant election of part of
our ticket, and the balance is so close,
that the exmit result cannot be known un-
til the returns are. all in. , •

J. C. (Who S Co . havo justreceiyed large
additions Co thcii full stock of hats and cups.

Leidielt & Sa';vyer,' are also inreceipt ofnew
invoices ofseasonable goods.
- -.Arnold C Livingston, dotvc received Ihei
usual slimily reo.ly made clothing for fit
and winter; .give them a cull.

Robert McCartney is elected Sheriff b
a majority of over 100., -

FAE. ;ILION.:1111,1.1 CLOT IIJN(i:-.-.701.111:01(1.
Mend lIANTCH, at his ostensive Clothing Ent-
Torino), tippe4ite the. Railroad StatitM, hasiust
received from the Eastern eilies a large stock
of Cloths',9etc., for Fall nod Winterw;e, Ills
m,sertment comprises tumid, of the most beau-
tiful and recherche patterns of Cloths, Cassi-
meres,Yesti'ngs, Overcoat logs and furnishing
goods,.we-have everseen-it.kt his market. The
styles are generally new, and such as cannot
fnil to please the most fastidious in dress, while
the quality of.the.goods iwuneseeptionable.

We .rive above,_The. vote of the Car
lisle District, all , correct.

.8111PPENSISURG-DISTItICT:•-•
Bend; • . . : 249

Jun
fisher,

IMEIZIE

!=il

. McCurdy,
-11ulumn,

Stuart,
Hartzell,

MEM

.Cartney,
,---Nyw-ImpnovEmENT,---Mr.- W. D. A.

Namachas purchased OrE M. Binnt.c, Esq.,
the vacant-lot on West Iligh street, east of thi,
Methodist Episcopal Church, on .st..hielt,he
tends to erect a three-story hrielkintyACt
feet, wit h _a- front soinewhat ximilnr to •Iktr;
ibunlion's new building, on the-corner. • ••?%tr.
3oluellutshall i; the Contractor, and expects
to.lote the Itout:e under 1:Oofby Decembee. •

235
101

238
-220

-

1w-=•
-

-i0•Iz i-.

PIIVE IN TIM LOWER ENIP.—We learn
from the Mechatiic,sburg-Gozette, that on Moh-
an.). the 4th-inst., a house, on the_neiV road
leading front that place to Shepherdstown, be-
longing to and ocimpied by a Mr.lllAum:r;
7117ilestroyed by tire. The tire was first dis-
covered about 2 (Meek_ in the Morning, and
theintoutett hatrlanrely escaped, when the root'
fell in. It is supposed the fire originated frMa
a spark front the chimney the previous after-
noon about 3:u•'clsek, and was slowly bitriNg
until the time it was discovered. Scaively
_any of the finmiture -was saved: There was
insurance On the property of about *GOO.

FinEmEN's VisiT TO TIARIII;411uR(1.
Oi-Friday morning last the "(loud Will Ilose
Company" of Carlisle, immbering.thirty-tbur
members, paid a visit to Harrisburg, to join
the FireMen of that place in a eclebratiVn and
parade. The "Washington Engine Company"
of Mechanicsburg wasolio in attendance. The
invitation to our Firemen to participate in this
celebration was given them by the "Citizen's
Fire Company," although thrb companies
of that place joined in processiou.

The celebration, although the number in at-
tendance was not so large • as,was expected,
Wasinevertheless quite a creditable affair. and
passed otk in ft pleasant, quiet and satisfactory
manner. In the evening, the visiting Firettien
returned to their homes, well pleased, with
their reception, and cut husiasi is in their praise
of the hosPitllity of the Firemen and 'citizens
of Harrisburg. •

MIAANCIIOLY SUICIDE.—The Sh ip-
pcnsburg Arms, of Saturday last, says:—{s'e
deeply regret that we are called upon to record_
the_guicide_oll_Mr..W—llouv_un, a _resident
of Lurgan township, Franklin county, which
occurred in a stable near his residence, on the
morning-of the 6th inst.. But a sltoirt time
previous to (Ire art. ho lofthis family in ap-
parent health and sound mind to attend to
some duties about his barn, while breakfast
was preparing.. Not returning to the house
at the expected moment, he was sent for 'lke
person sent to summon the deceased, on \en-
tering the barn, beheld hint snspetided by the
neck. -immediate alarm was given, and the
body taken down, but the spirit of Henry
hoover had taken ft sflight. Life was extinct.
Not five minutes are supposed to hake elapsed
front the time- Mr. it. left his house until he-
lves found a siticide."

blitounNicsnuno.—Our sister town in
the lower end of the county—Mechanicsburg—-
is, we ate happy to see, in a very flourishing
condition. Within a, years, quite a won-
derful change hasbeew wrought in the appear-
ancp Lind prospects,of that -pleasant borough.
Numerous handsoine and substantial build-
ings;public and private, have been. Greeted;
foundries, nuichine-shopS, manufactories, Sze.,
are in active and successful operation;- the
populatiori of the town is rapidly increasing,
and business of every description appetiVio.o
pitosper—lt4.llso-tiontaini_tw.m_ilourishiligzlit. -

entry institutions, -wiz; tlialOving-Feinta
lege- and the Cumberland Valley Institute,
bath of wj ich are.welt sustained.,. 130ides its
busiytisa_iintLiitoratir..praskrity, we „See. that.
-its moral mid religious interestS are.not ne-
glected( Two more new 'churches (Lutheran.
and Presbyterian,) are.,,now. in progress of
erection; and the GazetAlby the way, a spicy

-and interesting sheet;) says that when finish-
ed,those churches will be ornaments to the
'siiveral- localities in .y.thich they stand, and.
intilluinentsof the generosity of the.puildeti

fileclitiniostitirg is itideed.a thriving, bust-
ling and beartsomephice, tug' we hope it may,
continue to prosper. ,We intend, whetsbust.'
ness will permit, to pay if:Winore tlituViying
visit, and we shall thou give a somewhat, ex.-
tended notice of .its TWospeatsmid business
tepteities, us well as of the present condition'
,and future hopes of its literary institution's,.._

_
. .

Glorious Triumph of the People
L ecomptort-dead ! The 'Tarriffa fixed

- .7, • Principle ?

I
Returns froni all points bring us the

cheering intelligence that the Detnociacir
have met with a Waterloo defeat through
out tile State. The PEOPLE have aim:
lren out against Lecompton, and in favor
of a tariff, in a voice nut to be misunder-
stood:
-The returns are yet incomplete. )Ve

give the following reported majorities 'it's
far :is hoard from :

PHILADELPHIA

'ln Philadelphia, they claim the elec-
tion nf; the PEOPLE'S ticket entire.
.Fl'or'ence, (hem.) elected. Phillips. Lap-
dy and Owen Jo6ne's-'(dems.) are defeated.

LANCASTER
Thaddeus Stevens is elected by 2,500

FRANKLIN
—Reillyv-liis—tna-

jorit-y. in Franklin will be 500. •
cranton,^ in Leidy's district is elected.

in the Schuylkill Is
suppol to be elected,' 'es is also Hick-
man in the Chester district. _ ,

Lecomptim will not have a corporal's
guard in the nest Congi:ess.

0u the vote for the Supreme Judge,
it is believed that we him carried the
State. • •

N'EW GOODS AT NAUGLE'S' CHEAP
J ewkILICT STORE MAIR ST. CARLISLE.—I would
respectfully inform my old Friends, and the
public generally, that I have now on\ hand
the, largest and best selected stock of Clocks,,
Watches, and Jewelry ever brought to this
place, haying added largely to miformor stock
the latest styles of every article in the" lino
thankful for past favors 1 solicito,continuance
of the public patronage. pet. l'lth 1858,

, W. D..A NAUOLE.

WINTER' IS Comma I—The IRA few
days have given us a perceptihleindicn,tion of
winter weather. Jack Frost has been about.
and otlr people are actively preparing forihe
cold blasie of winter 1i la in? iLL t 'elr‘wood
wad-coal.—

The Loge. of Steamships..
• Tile' firSt Steamship that crossed the Atlan-
- tio-was- the Sirius; regularlrio.

of European steamers was started by Mr. Crand in 1840, and since that time there have
been lost on the stormy Atlantic eleven yes-
eels, making, an average in eighteen years of
One in every eighteen months.

,The diSitsters to Ocean Steamships say be
summed up as follows:
4. President, • Never heard of.

Columbia, , All hands saved,
8. Humboldt,

. 4 ,Gity , of Glasgow, .Islevor heard
5.. City of Philadelphia, AlPhands saved.
.6 Franklin,
7. Arabi, A few only saved:

r‘ 8. Pacific, • Navel-tient-41
Lyonnais,' .--A lbw onlf

10. Teigpeot . Nevoil he IV
11. Austria, few,MlO

CARLISLE .D.IST.RICTOCTOI3ER, iBA
• " '

•

•

• ' A '

fl •VI 4.4 • k"
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178 '721 . If 4 .•Is6 51 19 ' 769
216 154 916 215 58 41 opo

• .
~ . .. .

Canal Commissioner, . tP" ', , ..4,14,-. , - , -
WILLIAM E. PILAZEIL, • P 176 217 167 185 51 ' 21. , '767
West toy Frost,— 221 162 217 215. .. .58 *1 917

.

..____

183 219 188 142 31 .21 794
214 158 212. 208 58 41 891

177 .218 161 186 83 ' 21 766
142' 178 112 126 , 44 21 6i.6
259 202 268 64 44. 1058
219 .1150 218 214 57 ' 44, "912

243 245 189 198 66 .25 .945
151 134 .175 151 64.• 88 703

15 199 101. C 113.1 57. 21 731
231 180 20. 217 68 44 950

180 213' 241' 134 60 :23 851
21°7 • 166 • 183 " 217' 48 •42 826

160 103 ' 1r.7. 182 20 20.. 098
247 180 222 218" 45- 46 "981

LIST cir:cAuses,

.for lriul al Noeember :Term, 1858, in the Court
of Common PleoB of Cumbrrland County.

"

Ipliitts Pale, for use; vs. O.& I)orcas;Martin
John Fishlntrn vs. Jacob, Hammon.
Oriti Baldwin vs. Thomas P. .11wen.
.learge Grove vs Nlartba. Grove. .
%Vißiala M. Watts vs Qeorge Sours, et al.

SECOND WEEK
Jacob Cliiyinger .and Isabella 1118 wife, vs.

Wm 11. Ilillcr, Esq., administrator of lion.
•-.lohn Reed. - .

denjamin, t.ihuli."vs..CleofgelVolf, one of the
,exectuorS of Christian:Wolf, „~,, : ,

-hteoli Shull,- vs. Lewis Steiner.
Ascot? Ens:dawn., Sr. vs. Frederick Monger.
ileniy Gloss, vs. •W.-L. C T.T.-R. Craighead.--
Phillips S King. vs.-John
.Idant \Volt', vs. Henry Bitter. •
George & Dianthadiehl, vs. John Lutz, sr.

et- al.
Michael Sanno, vs. Win. M. Henderson. et. al
George Zeisline, endorser of R. H. Sehr,der

vs. 11..11. 'Grove, BeltzliouveV.
Wm 11. Woods, et al. vs. Juli 4 Fishburn,

and Jr.
Dilkr Itingwalt. vs. Christine Klepper.
enthstine :11 Noble, vs Robert. Nloore'.-.
SaleuelS.l-4wv-s. IV'llistm 11. Al;iller.
J. A,..Warlieb.l,-entlerser,-&e vs:-.Saslon-tind

John A. Warficld, vs. A. S. Jacobs• and Win
Susl on. •

John I.l..Turner.,va. Solomon P. Gorgas.
John Woodward, vs. 1. 'Blizzard, trust. and

J. Leihy.
Jacobs & Etter Use' W.

'John King,. vs. Brice J Sterrett.
Abralmo Trent,' vs. C: T. Brandt.

Neviit Co., end's., vs_ Andrew Fra-zer; nether. •
Weiler, Kline & Ellis, vs. Jacob .Sholl.
J. Elliott, adnir of S. Gifted', vs. G. Brk Cole,

adm'r. ofErford.
J. & Jane E. Noninger, vs, John -Henuning-

--er, et al. - . • •
Samuel W. Baverstick, vs. David Sipe.

13.- 111UrraY, y,l. Jacob

THE PION'Knit S OP` FGE PARAGUAY
PLGET UNDER. WEIGH!.

ON BOARD THEFULTON,
OFF'BOSPORT NAVY- YARD,

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6th,. 1868. 9 A. M.
We'are on the point of starting. The Wa-

ter Witch Lois -steamed up, and the greatest
excitement prevails in the vicinity of the Navy
Yard. Commodore Dornin, Captain Rua-

! dand, and Constructor Hart, visited our Ship
yeaterday,"inspected her, pronounced her in
first•rate trim. and left, wishing -us a speedy
and S. uccessful termination to thin important

Imission on which we are bound. We have
t been in the stream since Saturday,, but pro-
crastinatin is Ptllllllloll ilt naval matters gen-

And amongst, naval' people. We are
.provisioned for four Months, .have on board
180 tons of coal, of which we will. COIIBIIIIIC

shout.t,iyaVe, tolls n day again average. Our
eleven and two inch guns go out in the et ore-
ship ; the whole of our forecastle is taken up
with another gun, the carriage of which also
goes outr an the supply The most novel it'-
h i we Intro on board is a new kind of an-

chor, which arrived here on SatOrday. It is
about fifteen feet long, and is'constitteted.
something like the leaf of an untbretla, braced
with wood and 'node of thick canvass. The
centre is iron. 'and by throwing this inaeltin-
ery overboard in rt.heavy sea, the ship would
be instantly hove to and'. anchored, wice_the
,'Sea :ever so deep We have 400 Waron
board, twelve thousand shells. three thousand
-Minnie three, thousand embine
balls, fifteen thousand percussion, 'caps, sixty-
four muskets (of which fourteen belong to the
guard;) one hundred pistols, fifty Sharp's
carbines. We measure six. hundred and ninety
tolls; the Water Witch three hundred and
sixty. We will go direct. from Barbadoes to
Itio, as we will ;be able to take enough of coal
it the former place, should no unforeseen ac-

cident' oeuur. Our cOmpanion, the Water
"Witch, eauonly carry eight daf,s' 'coal, and
Should she meet with contrary winds, must
appeal to the generosity of Vontesus. You
may rely implieitly,on my prinnise to write to
youregularly,' and as our ship will go 1111 the
way up the river, some news of interest must
necessarily. transpire.. The SteamerSouthern
Star. is.nearly..ready ;_she. brings_a mail lbag._
and I hope all our friends will send .us letters
and newspapers. The brigrof-war Dolphin is
exPeoretPevery•minute; and I have no doubt
that, all the vessclS of the Paraguay expedition
now at Norfolk, will have sailed by Monday.

E-XPLOSION of AN.ANTIL —TEURIFIC EFFECTS
—TireChicago 77,w4 learn thatin Ludi, a small
village in Kane county, an election was held
on Friday last, on the question of incorpora
ting' their town; that the opposition to -the
corporation carried the day, and were so ela-
ted thereat that they. procured an old anvil.
'charged it with gunpowder and . tired it with'
great glee, thus celebrating their victory.
While a crowd of.people was close about the
anvil, it burst, with a tremendous report, one
piece striking Dr.,William Kennedy, the only.
'surgeon in the place, and breaking his leg.
fragment 'of iron weighing about ten pounds.
struck a white oak post about six inches in di-
ameter, and Out it off short, as effectively as if
hit by a twelve pound cannon ball. Another
piece, weighing 6 B pounds, bit George
Brooks, aaim% man, .the oldest, son of L.
Brooks, of Lodi. and inflicted a wound which
is evidently mortal- the hipbone being smash-ed to peices. .The father of the wounded man
carried his son home,' but fainted on beholding
the extent ofhis injuries.. "

- SEDUCTION-AND &IC/DlC:—Algirl -orsixteen
years Miss Esther Ann Rouse, loft herSatlr
Ws ;muse, a fey weeks .sinoo, and .went to
klanOhester,,,N. IL, to work in ono of the mills

-thht-city:- —Last 11108day-wee- she -Wad in-
idled to take a ride with ,a'wontat? and, it

map companion, which invitation she accept-..
4,".a:iiti—beforo her roft7 her seduction was
acocurplished. When she awoke to the reality
of .her condition, olio inns stricken with' re-
mOrse. ,and procuring arsenic, sivallowed- a
large dose. The following morning She was
Mural in the agonies of death, lying by, the'
roadside leading to her home. She' lingered
:rfor hours-andlthen_died in -great distress

lie had always .maintained .a, good reputailon,
110her melanohay cnd'id mite),

,:amenied by her. friends., The' bestial :mut,:
•Nathaidel,Whittier, -a worthlesiTelloW

.now in Atalierst. jail. His 'comphillon is
;till nG huge, - '""' '7'

Cot. 13, 1858

•
• Flto4 WAIMINGTON. - Officio? Dispatcherfrom Chihrt—WashiMotaB. Ttiied. our Minister to,. Chinit• says, in hid

,pflicial dispatches, received'tokitin that after"Ile had signed'the treaty, he Made a provision-al arrangement with the commissioners forlheadjustment of the claims ofAmerican citizens,.arising out of the difficulties at—Canton, by
which portions of the ditties at Shanghai;
Chow and Canton are to be apprepriated to thatend. lie intended to • visit, during the sum-mer . months, such of the parts of Japan asMight, be accessible. and return to the United
States by way of liMnbay, in November or Le-ceniber next. '

Commodore Tatnall,'in.hisdispatchee to the
Secretary of the Navy, dated July 6th, after
saying that the entire East India squadron
woußgoonlbc_shown-to theiapanesei reit/mnt
tliaricobe-trer opportunity could beselected
for a temporary absence from the coast of Chi-
na The recent treaties and termination ofhostilities: together With the swarnis of Eng-lish and French.ships theyiversimust-place-All the foreign intermit ore lawful kind in•pbrfect-safety for the present lle would re-
turn with the squadron to the coast of China,
about the last of October. • - '

'Culpable Yegliyence;—We 'that in
most eases -.vhere coughs end in Consumption

tiniely resort to some pcnimt yet simple come-
dy, like Wister's Balsam ofWild Cherry,wtiuld
ha,,,e saved the lifeand healtri: of the patient.

Qs_ See advertisement of Dr. SAirFORD'S.Lii'er ,Itvigoraterin another column.
DYSPEPSIA CURED BY 11§1 NO THE OXYGENATED.BITTERS.— Porhanouth, N 1 it., AO. II, lo; .14152.,LinPitEaTOX=Dellr. Sir :_tfor.thelastfour years I.havolmen-as you are nen aware. a great sulftirer of Dyspepsia.Frequently. during that time. I have been compelled to'quit my bushm,s, and the diseasehad become so seatedthat 1 had given up all hopes ofever obtaining any ra-liut. 'rho moot Blmplethud caused great distress..1 bad given up in ditspalr. until you strongly recom.mended the Oxygenated Bitters, and it Is witha heartfullor gratitude, that I now pronounce myself whollyfree front all symptoms of I,),Posio. I con cat anything at time, sleep well, tied ell,ll now enjoy thebalmy ale of Spring, and leek upon • vial urn with a de-light trait has.heen n tranger to Me for years. To allsulterl tig-from- Dyspepsia,- 1- would-sity;•""use the Oxygenated Bityrs." IV3I. PLAISTEIL'o
flentlemen.-1 add any. hearty concurrence with theabove statement, Foaming it. to Contain nothing'buttile truth. I never seldom). medicine for Dyspepsia,-.that has given so universal satlslnetlotras-jhrOxygeti.T—--ated Bitters. • W3l. It: PRESTON.

Druggistand Apothecary.
None genuineunless signed 1, BUTTS on the wrapper.
51.0,1 W. FOWLE & CO., 138 Washington Stredt, Boston,Proprietors. tiold by their agents everywhere. B. EL-agentihr CnHisln. •

INFLAILIIATIon or vim Ems—hike all other intlanilnastion, Is caused by impurity or Ito, biped, Which causesS all Eruptive diseaxs, Salt theme, Scully. Boils,oreeas
s, I,l,ers, &e. The blood ,belint mulasilihy, and of

air lorpora nature, also outtFloos Droloros. Tllu blood1....11111.1g ohsti acted In the veina, the 'eatery Inert ofthe blood in colmenumme Is thrown out final their()\ -

trenntles, and drtipsy in. the result. Many times it inoccasioned by improper,,treatntent or soon., forti,er, ^dis,
ease, and -t he yesSels- being filled ki-stirious humors in-uteAd of blood. tree evacuations by Ahem, pills, • pintthe passageinto this bladder and carry ell the corruptedhumors. and reney.theinli ith pure nod healthyblood,
Which Will drive outof t he- Maly- nll.lutaullnell 1011, lb;.nether with eruptions of tie., shit, and all llnlpsiralcomplailit,- They will be, shield to every twillof dis-ease toguard Midkeep you trout the roll grasping handally:1111;1111d Cll.O Ilse and strength toremain, and 1110countenance to:brighten with the blooncof beauty lOWhealth,"

Dr. 3lorso's Indian Hoot NUR aro 6010 01l dualeiciIn 310111.11m5.

CUT TRIO OUT AND erica ITIN YOUR HAT.—WOOWO HairRestorative will change gray hair to its original color,stop it ll'oto fulling Mr, and rouse it to grow on bald110:1*. and an a cosmetic it bas„no equal. Plinples'andWood's link Restorative cannot exist iogethor.
entrrioN.-11,o^are of worthless imitations, as soveral

are already-in-the market: -rolled--by- dliferont- tounee.-
tiro liono ludcss MO words (Professor Wood's flair Re-storative,: Depot St: boil's. Mo., New York), aro blownIn the bath, Sold bruit'Druggists and Patent Medi-Medicine denims, also , by, all Fancy and Toilet Goodedealers In the United Statos and Canada.

EncrontsOriNunia.—Tho editor of the ,American Ag-riculturist,- who professes to he famillar,With the-work-ing-of machinery, desired to purchases Sewing Ma-
chine, and aft,..r examining all the-various styles in the
matkot, says: For our own family use, we hareem
satisfied that Mama & Rouen's is the arse, and we so-cunlingly'pnrch:aned if." 'Alorace Greeley, in referring
to this extract of hisbrother editiir, writes:. "To Idiot'whitil the Taint:Nl! eon-n, Amen 0' 'lru-reo disposed tosay so ton,- and advise our lady readers to make them-selves familiar withthe thieve:a & Basta Sowing Ma-chine, if tiny seine healthand comfort. -

Oflices.oi exhibition and -sale 495 Broadway, New
York: 18 Summer street., Boston; and 780 Chestnut
-street, Philadelphia. -

MARION __IIALL; is the &nee to get
good Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, Melanlotypes, Step.
reoseepes, eraydnt2, toes and Pbutographa.
' Persons visiting Carlisle will find It tuseward-tliern—-

for their. trouldo to vlslMthfs-itna{Gilo.
N. B. But few Fpechnonsare exhibited at the:door„and the public are respectfully tul ILO to poll of the(lottery, n tide eterx variety of prkitres-coVablo of La-ing produred.by the Photographic Art can be obtained.
Ladies and tiontlemen call in whether you want pie.tures or not, and you will meet ulthacordial reception.

glespeetfully yours,
D. C. N EMILEY

Ilarriaos,
On the 12th Inst.. I.y theoNev. C. P. Wing. William

51001:1i to MILNER, both or South Mid-dleton, Cumin:Hand County,
On the 10th Inst. by Itcy. Jacob Fry, Mr. CYRUS DARNOLD, to Miss. 31.111 Y 11.SPAHR, Loth bf this placo

glcands.
In Ma borough, on the 2.7th ult., Mr. JOILN cutny,aged about hO years.
Suddenly. on Wed neaday evening last. Mr. NATIIAI h.L WEAN.I.EY, of South Middleton township, at au

advanced age.

At Irving l'emsle College, on the 10th Inst., of con-
gestion or the 1,1711/12 after but a few hours illness. AN-NIE: ADKINS, eldest daughter of the 11ev. A. (1., ,ma

01. Marina; aged 2 yeas. 4 mouths tut,' I daYS. !rhorental. Were conveyed to3lliford, Dei., for Interment.
Death found strange beauty on that cherub, brow,

. And dashed it out. Thorn was a lint of rose
On-chuck null lip—he touched thu veins with lee,
And the luso fadtid forth frunt those Liao eyes;
There spoke a wishful toliderness—a doubt
WhethertO grieve er elonp,, width
Alone can wear; with tuthless haste he bound'
The fringes .eftheir curtaining lids
For over; there had been a murmuring nand,
With which the child, would clainOtsmother's ear,
Charmingbur even to tears. Thu spoiler set
Illsseal et'silence. 'But there Manusd a smile
So puroand holy frau% that marble brow—
Death gazed. and lett it there ;hudared not steal ,
Thu signet ring 411e:iron.

3Cetn_finuertisentents

CItITTEN DEN 'S PHILADitlikkliA
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, _ ,

N. E. Corner -Soventl4-aud-CliabiiilTS47
PHILAELDPHIA

An institution 'dessigned to prepare young man The
=I

E=E INCOIIPORATD JUNE: :4,4bri.
ME

=I
B, B. Cninogys,
YrnnelsHoskins,
David 31111. i,,

David-8. Prow,;,
A. V. Pitman',
1NM !picker...: .locner,George 11. Stuart. .1).,...,D. Minium,

John Sparlotwk. Froduricli Brown,JosbunLippincott, Jr.
r ,tculaY

S. It. CRITTENDEN, Principal, ,Consulting Accountant,111111iiklructor in Cennuurcia Custrms. . .
THDMAS W. Moose, ProliNgior or PelllnilliPl34l.LIEOHIII: 31. LIR/OMER, Prdersor of the Science of Arecounts -

JOHN aItOCSDECK, Professor of Book•Keeping and Plus.
nography.

AEOCH,TER ProftlesOr of languages,-
iIen.,4I.*JIINFS. Lecturer on Commercial Intr.
W ICALrss, L. L. 1.1., President of Girard College--Lecturer on Political Economy. '

• Cotologuoe, coutolulngfullparticulars of terms, mon-
itor of luetenetlon, • c., nut) bo bad on applying ut tbuCollege, either 1.11 !Amon or 1i loiter

eltlrfl*NDEN'S 1100K•KEEPINO for sale.--
1'0E1,41.50.—i:0y toporno. hu ets•

TN TUB COURT OP COMMON •I'LEAS-.01, CIUMIIEHLAND COUNTY.—Thu Peti-tion of Win. B. Mullin, Ephraim Zug, Hobert Moore, .1. •Rheum. and J. W. Marshall, setting forth-that they_hurchaa atululyappolutodraatres,•for-lho-purpesr-nf
:ping and-holdinga house and lot of- gropnd 'in- --

thu ' Borough of Carlisle, nma District. Parsonage, kg.,',re., and are desirous of beeorning incorporated under •the name and titleof " TagOARLIS4.DISTRICT PAIIBO2i-%LIE TRIIKT,IS.Es . ...
• . .

.
Now to Wit 28tHAnctist;1858. The Court order anddecree thatnotice he glean itecordingto- thccitnt ,if-At4"--•etubly, that thls application has been tondo, and thatif no sutltelont 11111P0 ho shown to the contrary, at the •trot day of the nexeeroi hereafter, the same will be l •-ranted, or TUE COURT.

P. QUIGLEY,
Prothonotary

ED.—TusT•ARRIITED—-
0, Atiothor involre °rue* goods. -At &
iitgyor'n ifow etoro (ilast.maiiiSt.) Such as Silka• Tr, all wolil,Doliiitios.esi.liiiierti.flolnnesandmany oth-..r articles to wlijell wo liivlto the I ttention of costa.LEIDICII Si SAWYER.

, .r 117. YOUR. tadENS. .U.L=All 'licen:,
L . 4 Ses.noinninhur h illy Ilan is,on thu brat any of• nvetober not; intliohands 01.8 Justice

- '

BRICK.Rit;
County l'reaHurvr.

~ _Wit 'Sugar;:Ai:Ater and ..Sodav tnt-ACiiplits., Tea rtidit Jumbos,•1

douniteLniitters
-

.

Oleteordlogfeel.Regleter for, the Week
• Oeteber.llth,lBsB.

Tuesday
IVed uesday

Thu rbtlay

GEO
lIIMES
UZI
Monday

Thermo- I Rain. I „ Remarkii
niptoi.*- •

Weekly 54 00, 80
Menu. • •

Rain.

\lB5B

kio 00

150 00

101 00

151 00

15x00

5 00

54 00


